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felt. It wne very herd to have him eo 
dose, and yet to her no nearer then if 
e thousand miles separated them; 
hitter to know another had the right to 
share hie hopes, his fears and his sor
rows, Another, who could not love

Otmpsoy, or toHe left her, only too glad to have aha burntis eo unfair, eo uujuetl 
forth.

* Are you, then, indifférant to 
wealthP* the lawyer asked.

“ No, I am not indifferent ; I have 
known too well the trouble that poverty 
brings in its train. But I could not 
take an unjust gift I would rather be 
poor all my life!** she cried.

The young man looked at her again 
ae she spoke thus. He eaw what she 
had uttered was the expression of her 
own feelings, and no fine sentiment 
brought forward for the occasion ; for 
truth and sincerity were written on 
her open brow and candid eyes.

Used ae he was in his profession to 
all tbs intricate windings of the human 
heart, its blackest darkness, its foulest 
deceit, he recognised here in thie girl 
a heart of gold—pure, honest, un tram
meled by the conventionalities of thie 
world, but governed by a higher, nobler 
code—that of upright conscience.

•• Mias Csrttele, I wish I could help 
you,** be said earnestly. * I quite un
derstand your feeling in thie matter. 
But if Mr. Haze land's nephew has 
offended him, as I imagine muet be the 
cufv you know be has a peM«t right 
to will hie possessions away from 
him.”

\ Yet.” said Patricia, simply. * if only 
he would not leave them to me.”

“ I think yon would nee this wealth 
well if it became yours. But it may 
not do so; therefore it ie not worth 
while nuking yourself uncomfortable 
over what may never happen. Mr. 
Haseland ie not vtyy old ; in time hie

Gets pity you are no longer nephew of mine ! l 
disown yon from this hour, yon fickle, 
heartless scoundrel !** shouted Mr. 
Haseland, with eyes that burly biased 
as he spoke.

Lawrence's own temper was rising, 
but he knew too well how joet a reason 
there was for hie uncle’s displeasure to 
•how it

M Sir.” he said, humbly. •* 1 have de
served your anger. I go. Good-byef 
Patricia. You have been very good to

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Exe
cution to me directed, issued out of Her 
Majesty's Court of Judicature, at the 
soit of John Lannan, senior, against 
John I An nan, junior, I have taken and 
■aixed ae the property of the said Job n 
I Annan, junior, all the right title and 
interest of the said John Lannan, junior. 
In and to all that tract piece or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being on Lot 
or Township Number Thirty-five, in 
Queen's County, in Prince Edward 
Island, described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing at Uie south-east 
angle of a farm of land now or formerly 
in the possession of Samuel Macdonald ; 
thence westward ly along Samuel Mac-

JillS lelSUC,go down the path till b. «an oat of 
right; then, with a low moan, ebe eaak 
oa the dead Name where hit feel bad 
reeled, and wreotled with Ike agony 
withia heraoel. Hie finite were clearly 
before bar miad; aba acknowledged bia 
igkla*— hie want of rmolatioa, hie 
fatal weabaeaa—all, all that there waa 
ia bia character bate aad ignoble; yet, 
etill her heart weald fain bare kept 
hie lore—life, the thought, mast be a 
blank without him. Here wee no light 
nature; affection withia her honest 
heart was deep tented and eternal. 
Strange that eo many tool, like here, 
eagerly greepiog the rainbow.like pro- 
miee of laeting attachment, and etrong 
in M>« oonetaacy of their own intense 
feeling, eo eetium meet the fruition of 
lore. They may cow with aeed, of 
brightest promise; bat the harvest—

Celeeder tor iekeeiy, 18
And tke leek that told of hie bran heart

for hud not Bose spoken of him ua Mr. 
Hsxelund’e heir ? And what thought 
hud Putrid» given to his possible 
wealth f She would have gladly shared 
poverty and all this world's hardships 
•imply to be near him—hie wife—with 
the right t<i care for and love him.

Bat to her this lot was not given ; 
Her heart could only enfler and be 
silent.

Hugh 8t mfcon, as he passed her 
sometimes in the village, noticed, while 
he lifted hie hat, the shadow of oare 
on her face and in the depths of her 
ever beautiful eyes.

“ Ah I* he would sigh under hie 
breath, 11 if I could speak out and win 
yon.”

For be had grown to love thie pale 
girl, eo fragile, eo gentle, eo unaaeum-

Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
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HARRIS A STEWART, London Mouee, are show.
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantis 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
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Fur Coats.
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Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Void, 
Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.
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nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Coses, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c., 6c.
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Lawrence, he will relent." she sob-

Never I" came her uncle*» «ternIS Ie all writ 4m In the book of glory.
donald's south line to the line between 
lots thirty-five and thirty-four ; thence 
•oath along said Township line a dis
tance of four chains and filty-eix links, 
and from thence at right angles and 
parallel to said south boundary line of 
Samuel Macdonald's farm until it meet» 
the western boundary of Mathias Mac- 
dons Id's farm ; thence along i ‘ “ 
mentioned boundary to the 
commencement, containing Ff

He has made his own bed-
let him lie on itr

lore or life.Of duty

The geed knight's ladye

ty Acres
of Land, a little more or lees, exceptingDM the lady* live to karat her lover one acre of land in possession of Dennis
Condon ; and I do hereby give I'nblic 
Notice that I will on Monday, the 
twenty-ninth day of July next, A. D. 
1889, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in the 
said County, set up and sell at Public 
Auction the said property, or as muchtkaaan/ mm will — Ii.f.. 11 I —.——    1

In spite of her trouble. Patricia was 
wont to meet him with a frank smile, 
while the eight of his pleasant, truth
ful mind seemed to cheer her. and send 
her less deipondingly on her way.

[TO BE CONTI ff TEH. ]

HARRIS & STEWART,
brave endeavor

IWdsits duty, whats'er Its worth.
firth British ud 1thereof as will satisfy the levy marked 

on said writ, being three hundred and 
seventy-three dollars and thirty-four 
cents, with interest on one hundred and 
eighty-eix dollars and sixty-eight cents, 
from the first day of January, instant, 
1889, until paid, at twelve dollars per
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ran, ae she slowly went back tg the 
hones. The dinner hour was near; 
and though she loathed the thought of 
food, she fell that ehe most not be 
absent from the table unless ehe wished 
Mr. Haseland to guess the whole truth 
at once. The difficulty of telling him 
of her broken engagement, without 
blaming Lawrence, was troubling her. 
She was aware, that did hie node bat 
know how badly Lawrence had be
haved, he would most probably in hie 
anger disinherit hie nephew, and order 
him ont of the house.

- Well,” ehe thought, " her woman's 
wit meet aid her to avoid thie oatas-
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” Ayer’s Pills have been tn ms In my 
family upwards of twenty years, rad 
have completely verified all that fa 
claimed for them."-Thomas F. Adame, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

"I have used Ayer’s Pills in my fami
ly for eeveu or eight years. Whenever 
I have ra attack <3 headache, to which I 
•m very subject, 1 take a dose of Ayer’q

«h» lad atraight fro* tha bask of the This Com piny baaBely upon me to do eo. Bat if hrorabty kotr
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ton. mentally a. be looked aown on 
tka little figure ia iu dark large dim 
etaadin* ia front of the tall tram, yet 
one. he frit, who would he almost ^ 
reeieubk if oho pleaded to him,

“ Ton matt pardon mo for deUiniag 
you, Mr. Stanton. The Abbey ia only 
.boat Un minutes walk from here. 
Good morning*

“ Good morning, Mim Carlisle."
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Economical !
Diamond Dyes excel all other, 

in Strength, 1‘urity and Fastness 
None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
succest, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresse., Stock
ing., Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
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nr, rod. and went down ataira and
Ia bar la my JT7BT OPE!Lawrence, of courte, woe there with such good effect that we :Mrah; for what had eel her pulse. looking a little shame-faced, certainly.

Qrti, Vatckei art mhot .till he mam ad to be very happy.km by epee he It he haltered, ha had already Ayer’s Pills Attar Uw latest patterns, aadproposed to Roee Maynard and had» raid ao dignified. been accepted f Such waa the case. down the winding road. All uncon
scious waa Patricia that Hugh Stanton 
stood looking after her, till a curve of

Tor wished to we me. Pat,” ho XiuudNei Yetr’iThere was not much conversation Patricia felt in utter despair.
going on during the first part of the

Mr. Haseland and hie nephew and hie chance of inheritance almost 
gone.

Mr. Haseland eaw her dietrew.
“ Mj dear,” he eaid kindly, "after 

that fellow's behavior, surely you must
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stately old boom he thought «nia of
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swiftly from her face. The desert being laid, aad the
mate departed. Mr. Haseland, looking LOANS oa Mortgage for période not 
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(nod, aad from 10 to SO yearn with sink

ing fund.
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fata torbed hie auditors. He ie your brother1, we,” pleaded gift, wondering howrl I gam it to yoa. "I went to know if yon young people Patricia.Bm, Pat, I fleet know what yow October S, 1888.the happy day yet; he- •And yoa ere the daughter of the hie loan ia whok or in part at eoj
going to London ia a few only woman I have ever loved. She k a girl in a thousand I" hethie—I did not seek yoa; days, end it would be a good oppor- Circular, giving detailed informationV- -Ua-:__1______ i:_a!__at______Pat, I loved year poor mother with all ejaculated

tunity for you. Pat, my dear, to get licatioo at the 
A McNeill, Prince Edward Island Railway.
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On <md ««/ter Monday, December 3rd, 1838, Trmku

my heart. poverty, not hmitaring to acknowledge
your wedding things. bat who ma I Imre better ia my place •he had felt U. Seek , little creature.ha began, bwt the look of Solicitor. Oharlottntowe,was quite dead than her chiidr too ; I could have taken her ap bodily W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.it.” eheUncle, yoa oaaaot aad ran off with her; aad I rather
red ia manifest confusion. Mr. Oh, dont—pray don’t be w •I.» 118811My Ionboa trim to the other, Unjust to Lawrence!* What glorious eym she hml*

Here bia flight of fancy came to
M«n«y token at lowedto the as ha mid with

OIE KEY TO HEALTH. Nov n,Barely, yon rilly little girl, yon he has forfeited. I have a perfect right 
to dispose of my owa ae I like. Pa
tricia, I will not here another word oa 
the subject. Pimm give orders qp yoa

Maynard, isTan Ion don’t mind yonr old unde talking TB4,’.I POM VMM WENT. trains SOUIVM 6 ■«VKIIItnetnP*
With her whole CHAPTER VH.it is. Lawrence, my boy, if yoa have KIND* INmum memrm«he waited for hie reply; hoping not made her fix the day yet, yon ban

hope that he might the future wen oertaialy not•bows into the library, aad until he ieto ta. aging. Up to thie time he had livednet to be disturbed by any-
broke in Patrick.Uncle dear,’ Unlocks ill the clogged terness of the 

Bowels, Kidney» end Liver, canyim 
O* gradually without weakening the entra, 
ell the «parities eed kul humera at the 
secret joes 1 it the seme time OerrertinrAriditp W the gtomxch.^ ^BüT

on a email fortune inherited from hie
PUBLKmother; bat reoklem epeculatioe andPat withdrew eikaUy. She felt Mr.hkfem he stead O'Heflomn'eimprovident* bad redaoed thie ranchwago Here lend was not to be moved from

if yoa wish.Oh. yes. by all Re el-ape considered (he Abbey
left the table, bntThe trie at

a beak l but it te alt him; now, if his sack kept to Ua 
word, he would be left out ef Ike old
maa'e will, whik aomo atmnger would 
take hk plan.

* Beam take him I whoaorn he may 
her he ejsoakted, walking aboat hi* 
room ia atowwtag paateom. kieking 
bootjacks aad other euadrim of a 
boebelon apartmente oat of hie way

-Bia hard apon a fallow, too, when 
ta one |ha fleet to my off Bern the 
bargain.* he went on. “ If ay amla 
■•n't a fool, ha meat know that meh

their gnarfal booghe hmding nearly ran, QAXIOim. A.purred by Pat, Mr. Heaelaad took no ride ef It, on the ta.lthead ef, bnt eon tinned Ua mbjeot.
here, my ohild," and he the river which Sow*} through the CURENow Ikon, pretty village of NenmUigh,

’Itiajaat m to tara thiswhen will yoaam, m tha old indicating Lew.bechrio of the old ivy aokrad chareh m though
they loved H.

Patriria’a pale Kps trembled, hot aha mid Hagh BUn-I here

SICKovm the ga(e he hadtoe m he
peered through, aad looked hook overHiked

■ta* V-Cwtet-Mteejirw nU.1
away, m we are all apt to do wta thebrohaaffamr

Credit Fonder
edi pm that huk plaie Patricia.Whatr ejaculated Mr. CanidienHEADbee, my pretty derilag !- kemted withThe slight.
all a lover's rhapsody.he looked sternly at Me nephew.

___ rat HI Mande, waste.* mid
of a girl

Bet tha amt ha^ab. «lendUa hat. aad said:Ido art I bag yonr pardon, bat SdemLkiMrs. W^amd'a part. UNiWORACHEWhat aAbbey. I think, it k or la part
to me.
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